CHAPTER 19

“My name is Sven” The last man to take his place in the pool of light announced. 
Being last and after having listened intently and having been moved and aroused by the other men's stories he was worried that his tale would sound very pedantic or even boring. The start of his monologue wasn't very inspiring. He was nervous so skipped the preliminaries and immediately launched into the core of his tale
“I find it hard to string my memories together rationally when I think back on that fateful day. 
Neither my wife nor I had expected the young man to respond so vigorously to the simple act of her taking off her dress. She was shaken and almost helpless by the speed of his reaction. He pounced on her like a predatory animal and within seconds his hands had ripped her bra from her torso then torn her flimsy panties to shreds. He was like a wild animal out of control. As she tried to regain control of the situation she was at the same time trying to cope with the immense pleasure that his forceful approach ignited. His hands roamed over her naked body as if he was judging its strength. John is big lad, a builder, and his callused hands were squeezing her boobs as if they were ripe grapefruits. Trying to calm him down she pushed him away and undid the buttons of his shirt so that she could kiss his chest and nibble on his small, hard nipples. His hands immediately returned to her bottom and clutched the cheeks of her bum kneading them like a baker kneads dough. He was so powerful that his nails left semi circles of glowing redness on the ivory surfaces of her buttocks. His fingers repeatedly separated the cheeks then let them go so that they smacked together and caused the flesh to ripple. His middle finger circled the rim of her anus causing it to open and close like a begging mouth. There was no finesse just raw sexual hunger. Amy must have realised that she'd better do something quick. She undid the waistband then pulled the zip down and when his trousers dropped down to his ankles she took hold of his prick, which was sticking out in front of him like a giant battering ram. 
Amy had not exaggerated when she'd described the size of his endowment and it was the biggest cock I'd ever seen, a full eleven inches in length and as thick as my wrist so that my wife had to use two hands to hold it. I held my breath as her trembling fingers stroked up and down the hard shaft and wondered whether I'd gone too far in agreeing for her to take a man with such a huge cock as her first lover. How could any woman cope with something that size spearing her, I asked myself. I had my doubts that Amy would be able to and began to wonder how she could extricate herself from the situation without too much unpleasantness.
John was erecting our new conservatory and Amy had seen him having a pee and that’s when she’d seen the size of his equipment. It obsessed her for two days before she came to me and begged me to allow her to seduce him. We had talked about her taking a lover so that I could make my fantasy come true but up till that moment that was all it had been, talk!
In a voice made hoarse by arousal I heard my wife telling him that she was astonished by the size of his cock and had never believed they could be so big. She expressed concern about her ability to take it inside herself. John didn't answer her but instead slipped to his knees and gave my wife's pussy a thorough going over with his mouth and fingers. I thought that he was going to suck her entire sex into his mouth because he was like a ravenous animal feeding after a long period of starvation. He might not have had any finesse but his youthful enthusiasm made up for it and eventually it was Amy who begged him to please stick his cock into her. The young man sat down then pulled her so that she was straddling his lap. She mashed her boobs against his face as she brought her pussy up over his erection. She obviously was still uncertain about her capability to take anything so enormous inside her because she took hold of the root and rubbed the bulbous head against the juice-slicked lips of her pussy. Each time it brushed against her love bud her entire body shuddered. She whimpered loudly with pleasure and it was clear that she was going to try to take that monstrous organ inside her pussy, even if it hurt.
I am sure John tried but he soon lost patience and, as Amy continued to tease herself with the head of his cock, his strong hands tugged on her hips, pulling her forcefully down onto his quivering cock. The head became lodged into the pussy slot as gravity took over. Her sex was awash with her thick lubrication and his saliva which was just as well for it allowed the fat head to push its way up into her wet love channel fairly easily and, even though his cock was much thicker than what she was used to, it slipped almost continuously inside her stretched passage. Its penetration was punctuated by a series of moans and groans and fractured sentences begging him to stop as he was killing her. However he took no notice of her pleas and kept up the pressure to impale her on his huge stalk. It took a long time for the entire length to disappear inside her pussy. Finally her bottom settled on his muscular thighs and she shrieked loudly and announced that she was on the verge of orgasming because the flared head was pressing urgently against her cervix. My wife has always been very slow to climax so this was something completely new. She was babbling that she'd never felt as hugely filled as she clung desperately to his shoulders. Her hips shimmied back and forth while her pussy lips were clamped tightly around the base of his extra thick pole.
Later she told me that being used to the familiar sensation of my smaller prick inside her pussy that the young man's thick and awesome and very solid cock had felt incredibly different and almost unworldly and, at one point, she'd feared that her sex was going to split.
Reaching up John took a firm grip on her jiggling boobs as she began riding him like a horse. I could tell by the look on his face that he was struggling to control his excitement as his fingers wrapped themselves around her prominent nipples and twiddled them like knobs. Amy raised her body up until only the head of his cock was inside her pussy. Anticipating the instant she would drive herself down on it John heaved his tight bottom up from the chair to meet it. The steady slapping of the bum cheeks on his thighs made a rhythmic sound as her first intense climax approached. 
She told me later that it had felt as if it was going to be huge and that her sex gripped his cock like a velvet vise which probably made him lose control for she'd felt it buck and jerk within the confine of her pussy as it ejaculated its potent content. When Amy realised that the young man was discharging his sperm into her womb she shrieked with delight and allowed herself to climax. He continued to drive his cock up into her spasming pussy as her orgasm raged.
She claimed that it was absolutely gorgeous and made even better because they'd climaxed together, something we'd only experienced once or twice before.  But it wasn't over by a long shot! 
His huge prick didn't lose much hardness startling her and me because once having come I lose all interest and my cock stays soft and doesn't revive for hours. 
Amy wriggled her bottom as he clutched her buttocks in a firm grip. She wrapped her legs around his waist as he stood up and clung on to him like a jockey as he walked to the bedroom with her spitted on his cock. Each time he lifted up his foot, to take a stair, it drove his cock deeper inside her pussy and she felt the neck of her womb expand and allow the flared head of his cock to slip inside so that, by the time they reached the landing, she was lost in the volcanic explosion of another series of huge orgasms.
Their second session on the bed was with him on top of her as he supported his weight on his extended arms. His tight bottom drove his hard cock into her pussy again and again. He started off with long, deep thrusts, which were slow and erotic, but as her orgasm swiftly built up he poked her pussy with short, quick jabs. For a young man he had a startling mastery over his cock and he fucked her like that until they were both gasping and grunting in the throes of another huge and absolutely sensational and simultaneous climax. It went on like that for most of the evening and he fucked the living daylight out of the mature woman.
It was glorious and even better than I could have ever imagined. 
When he finally stopped he promised that he would come again if invited. As soon as he'd left I came out of hiding and commented about the way she seemed to be floating on air. She told me that it had been the most glorious experience of her life and that she loved me allowed it to happen. I replied that she had to pay for being such a slut and pulled her over my knees and gave her twelve smacks on her naked bottom. At first, she claimed, the pain had been excruciating but soon heat had invaded her pussy and she climaxed on the last slap. It was incredible to see her writhing around as the wild movements made her pussy expel some of the young man's sperm. I collected some of it with my fingers and lathered my cock with it before ramming it into her pussy. Her sex was so dilated and full of sperm that I hardly felt the sides however it didn't matter as the idea of having my cock immersed in another man's sperm was enough to bring me off. By that time Amy was in the throes of another orgasm.
Since John has become a frequent visitor to out house. He now knows that I watch them but to keep the excitement going we pretend that I'm completely unaware that he's fucking my wife and I stay hidden and videoing all the action. My wife willingly submits herself to the punishment I mete out once he's left. In fact she says that it is a necessary part of the experience.
I remember that on one occasion we were giving him a lift to the station. Amy was sitting in the front seat of our estate car between John and I. Out of the corner of my eye I saw her fingers tugging down John's zip before her hand slipped inside so that she could grip his rapidly growing cock. The young man was shocked by her action but she didn't look at him instead she looked straight ahead only using her sense of touch to explore the length of the large, throbbing hard-on. He looked at me and I pretended that my attention was fully on the road. Although there was music on it didn't drown out John's harsh breathing as my wife started moving her fingers up and down his stalk. His cock was leaking and she used his sex juice to lubricate her stroking while poor, embarrassed John squirmed on the seat. Her hand slipped up and down even faster until suddenly he lost control and began spraying his spunk all over her hand. She finished him off then brought her hand up to her face and making sure I could see it she licked off all his spunk from her fingers.
To punish her for doing that in public I used a bamboo cane and increased her punishment to eighteen strokes. Would you believe it that the woman climaxed after only eight strokes and kept on climaxing as I continued caning her?
Since she seduced John Amy's sex life has become very full, varied and very adventurous and it is hard to believe that once she was a prim and proper school teacher fulfilling her obligation to her husband and community but never really knowing the exquisite bliss of dirty sex. 
I believe I'm a prime candidate for the Blessed Perversion.”
As soon as he'd finished his tale he went back to his chair and sat down.

